
GAYSPORT FOUNDRY,
AIR FURNACE. AND
Steam Engine

MANUFACTORY.
11cat end if Hoilldaysbmg, Huntingdon

County, Penn'a.
fr;IE above establishment is now in

surces•ful operation, and ready to
fill orders lor castings, steam engines, and
other machinery, at the shortest notice.

Steam Engines,
of ever .site will be made as cheap and
good as in any other part of Pennsylva-
nia.

The stock ofPATTERNS of this foun•
dr►, is large, among which is a choice RI,

mortment of patterns for Large FORGE,
HELVES, CAMS, Anvils, Blocks, and
llglisters, with every other casting neces-
sary for Forges, Rolling Mills, dm.

Nail Machines, Stoves, and other cast-
ings always on hand, and will be sold at
the lowest rates.

H. DEVINE. Proprietor.
Hollidaysburg, June 24, 1841.—1y.

FaRMERS LOOK IMRE
Building & Repairing

THRESHING MACHINES.

THE subscriber respectfully informs
his friends, and the public in gen-

eral, that he has opened a Shop at Water
street, where intends to carry on the above
business. The public may rest assured
that he will attend closely to business,
and no disappointments shall ensue to his
customers. He therefore respectfully
solicits a share of public patronage.

JOB PLYM pTON.
Water-street, July 28, 1841.

TAILORING.
A, KROLL,

RESPECTFULLY informs the citi-
zens of the Borough of Hunting

don, and all others who want their work
done in a durable and
eigiorkmantite Strianner,

that he has opened a Shop in Market
street, opposite Thomas Read's Store,
where, being in the receipt of the

IPAZEI3OII
quarterly from Philadelphia and New
York, he will be much pleased to attend
to All orders in his line, and execute the
same with promptness and despatch.

Huntinzd,m, Oct. 20, 1841.
THIESHING MACHIN S.
TIE suoscriber informs his friends

and the public. that he has bought
the vlachine Shop formerly occupied by
A.R. Long, in Allegheny street, one door
west of Joseph Stewart's, where he will
constantly keep on hand the celebrated

Threshing Machines,
as formerly nude Uy Straub & Long.--He also uses the suspended band Mire!,
one of the best improvements now in use,
Machines will be delivered to any plat e

on the canal. Orders sent by mad, or
otherwise, will be promptly attended to.
He has also added extra

Clover Concaves.
AU kinds of Threshing Machines will be
repaired at the shortest notice. The shopwill be attended to by the subscriber him
self.

A. L. DIEFFENBACHER
Huntingdon, June 30, 184

Executors' Notice.
LEI" testamentary on th•• estal

of James Morrow, late of Tyronetownship, Huntingdon county, deceased
have been granted to the undersigned.--All persons having claims or demands
against the estate of said itecid. will please
make them known without delay ; and allperson knowing themselves indebted to
said estate, are requested to make pay-
ment immediately.

NANCYMORROW, Ex'x.
JAMES MORROW, Ex'r.

October 27, 1841.
JD.7IIIA ISTRat TOR',

Otte'
LETTERS of administration on the es-tate of Wm. Dodds. late of Shirley town-

shlp, deceased, have been granted to the un-dersigned. All persons indebted to the saidestate a re requested tomake immediate pay-ment ; and all those having claims against itwill present them properly authenticatedfor settlement wtthout delay.
JOHN SWOOPE.

Almlniatrator.Nww. 3. 1841

T. H. CREMER,
ATTORNEY Ar LAW,

Respectfully tenders his professional ser-viees to the citizens of Huntingdon county,and the public ingeneral. Anybusiness en-trusted to his care will be promptly and care-
fully attended to. He may at all times befound at the office of JAMES STEEL, Esq. inIlegheny street, or at the public house of
A, H. HiRsT.

uatingdon, 13th Sept. 1841

Caution!
'EREAS my wile Jane has left inv

b ed arid board without any ju;r
cause or rovocation, these are to caution
all persons not to trust or credit her on
ray account `, as I am determined to pay
ttb 446, a t her contracting after this
date.

JOSEPH TOMSON.
nontinooll, ' Nov. IL I"'

INFORMATION WANTED.
I-NFORNI 1 I lON k wanted of Mar

tetts Keller, who left Germany some
time last spring. lie was last heard of
it Rochester, N. Y. Any information
.especting him would be thankfully ['pee-

ved by his brother, George Keller, at
iluntingdon, l'a.

Nov. 24, MI.
Or Editors in the west would aid the

cause of humanity, by giving the above
an insertion in their papers.

Executors' Notice.
ETTERS testamentary on the estate of

glaika Jos. Roller late of NI, min township,
Huntingdon county, deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned. All personshaving claims or demands against the estate
of said deceased, wi'l please make them
known without delay ; and all persons in-
debted to said estate are requested to calland make settl ment immediately.

JOS BOLL ER Executors.J. K. NEFF.
Nov 10, 1841. 6t.

6 Cents Reward.
Ran away from the subscriber living in

Shirley townsip, on Saturday 23d ult.,
twoapprentices, by verbal agree
mem I),

'‘) penter busin
ford ewsitness. to the C. ar

s,
itanima Bingham

AND
David Bowman.All persons are caution,' against either em-

ploying nr harboring said apprentices as I
am determined to put the law in force against
any person or persons imploying or harbor-
ing said apprentices.

WM. PECHT.Mt Union Nov. 3, 1841.

Atrav Cattliv.
grIAME to the residence of the Sub-
NJ scriber, about the first day of Octo-ber last, one

WRITE STEER
with red ears and a number of small red
•pots on the neck and body, two yearsold last spring. ALSO one WHITE
HEIFER, with black ears and some blackabout the neck and legs—one year Old
last spring. The owner is requested to
prove property pay charges and takethem away, or they will be dealt with ac-
cording to law.

JACOB MILLER,
Juniata Farm Sd Nov. 1841.

Stray Cattle.
Came to the residence of the subscriber,living in Warriorsmark township Hunting-don county, on Friday the 29th ult., a red,and white spotted COW with a slit in theleft ear; one black and whitespotted STEER,

with a slit in the left ear and the right ear
cropt, one red and white HEIFER with awhite hack and belly, the left ear slit andthe right ear crept. Thecow is supposed to
be 8 or 9 years old, and the Steerand Heif-er two years old last spring. The owner is
equested to come forward prove propertypay charges and take them away or they willbe disposed of according to law.

MORRIS HICKS.Nov. 3, 1841.

NOTICE
Ishereby given, that letters of administra-tion, with the will annexed, have been gran-ted to the subscribers, on the estate of JohnHileman, late of Morris township, dec'd.All persons having claims or demands againstthe estaie of said dec'd will please make

them known without delay, and all personsknowing themselves indebted tosaid estateare requested to make payment immediate-ly to
WM. HILEMAN,
JOHN AURANDT.

Adm'rs.Morris tp. Nov. 8, 1841.

6 CENTS REWARD.RAN away from the subscriber livingin Barree township Dontingdob Co.
Liberty Johnston.

an indented apprentice to the Carpenter'sbusiness. This therefore is to caution allpersons from harboring or trusting saidboy on my account, as I am determined to
prosecute all such persons. The aboveeward and no charges will be paid toanyperson whoshall deliver the said appren.lice at the residence of

JSODIJA VANCE.HUGH A LEX A NDER.Barree tp. Nov. 10, 11941.-3t.

SIX CENTS REWARD.
RAN away from the subscriber, onthe 20th of September last, an in-dented apprentice to the Harness & Sad.dlery business, named

WILLIAM STEVENS,
about 18 years old. He had on a pair ofbrown cassinet pants and roundabout, andRussian hat. The above reward will bepaid on delivery of the said boy in thetown of Ironsville, Tyrone township. Thepublic are cautioned against harboring oremploying him at their peril.

JOSEPH C. CROCKER.Nov. 24,1841.

Stray Steer.
CIME to theresidenceof the subscri•

her, living in Warriormark townshipHuntingdon county, on the 20th day ofSeptember last, a black and white
Spotted Steer,

supposed to be four years old. The own•
er is requested to come forward, proveproperty, paycharges, and take him away.)therwise he will be disposed of accord-ing to law.

GEORGE RUMBERGER.Nov. t7, 1841. p

gg READ II g CONSUMPTIIJL AuNND LIVER COM'

WHAT IT HAS DONE DR. TAYLOR'S
_1 BALSAM OF' LIVFRWORT

Aiwa y,,u is.r, .4 I I Ic..(l,lterai..o, ill•&I now TartAS been used successfully for eight,any one that is afflicted with that distressing al& years in the Cure of these Diseases.ui iease, "CONSUMPTION," persuade rr-Remetnber! the original and genuine isthem vithout delay to try that famous and made ONLY at 375 Bowery, N. V. ALL othersunrivalled mediciae, the "BALSAM OF WILD are spurious and unauthorized!CHERRY," which has cured thousands of this CONSUMPTION INAl) LIVER COM-complaint after every thing else had failed.
PLAINT.Read the following undoubted proofs of its'efficacy. As a general remedy for these diseases, I

am fully satisfied, from 10.-Roxborough, Sept. 1841.
Dear Sir,—Please send me twobottles more
of your Balsam of Wild Cherry, like thet
you sent me before. I have taken nearly all
of the first two, and confidently believe this
medicine will cure me. I have used a great
many remedies within the last year, but
have never found aey thing that has relieved
me so much. It has stopped my cough en-

I tirely, checked my night sweats, and I sleep
better atnight and feel better in every way
than Ihave fur many months.

Yours, respectfully, JAMES KEL LY.
Holmesburg, Sept. 12, 1841.

Friend Wistar,—l must again trouble
thee to send me two bottles more of thy in-
valuable Balsam. I have now taken three
bottles in all, and can assure thee that it has
done me more good than all the medicine I
have ever taken before. Send by the stage
las soon as possible, and oblige thy friend,

JACOB HOLLOWAY.
Bristol, September 8, 1841.

Dear Doctor,—Hearing so many people
talk about the wonderful cures your Balsam
of Wild Cherry has made in consumption, I
sent to one of your agents the other day foe
a bottle, and have found it torelieve me so
much, that I want three bottles more sent
soon, as I believe it will cure me too. I have
used a great many balsams of differentkinds
have tried Jane's Expectorant and other
medicines besides, but nothinghas done me
so much good as yours has. Send by the
steamboat Bolivor.

Yourstruly,
(U-Besides its astonishing efficacy, in C•on

sumption, it is also the most effectual remedy
ever discovered for Liver Complaints, Asth-
ma, Bronchitis, Coughs,Croup, Whooping
Cough, &c., as hundrds will testify who
have been cured by it after all ether reme-
dies had failed.

07.13 e very particular toask for Dr.Wis-
tar's Balsam of Wild Cherry. Sold whole-sale and retail by WILLIAMS & Co.,
Chemists, No. 33 Snuth Fourth street, Phil-
adelphia. Price,Bl 00 a bottle.

.ally from long experience,
there is nn medicine equal to Dr. aylor's
Balsam of Liverwort. Being purely vege•
table, it can be used with the utmost safety
by all persons in every condition. It clean.
ses the ldngs by expectoration, relieves diffi
cult breathing, and seems to heal the chest.
There canbe no question, but this medicine
s a certain cure for chi. mic coughs and
colds. I have used itfor four years in mypractice, and always with success.

A. F ROGERS, M. D.
CONSUMPTION!

The following remarks were taken from
the last number of the Magazine:—

"The surprising effect produced by Dr.
Taylor's Balsam ofLiverwort, in consump-
tive cases, cannot fail exciting a 'deep and
thrilling interest throughoutthe world. We
have so long believedthis disease (consume-
tion) incurable, that it is difficult to credit
our senses when we see persons evidently
cunsumptive, restored to health. Yet that
is a fact of daily occurrence: how then can
we question the virtue of the above mod i-
cine ?"

"FO FEMALES.—The number of fe-
males in delicate health in this city is truly-surprising, Weakness, loss ofappetite, livercomplaints, and many other diseases preyupon them, making them pale and lean of
flesh. All this can be remedied by the use
of strengthening medicine, that will assist
nature in all her movements, restore tone to
the nerves and muscular organs Of this
kind is Dr. Taylcy's Balsam of Liverwort,
which being mild and purely vegetable, answers femalesadmirably. Itall will use it,
we are confident an elastic step, good t.p-petite, and ruddycheeks will follow.

07'SPITTING OF BLOOD.—This di-
sease consists of a discharging of blood, of-
ten frothy from the mouth. brought upwith hawking and coughing, and is usual-
ly accompanied with difficulty of breathing,and some pain in the chest, a dry tickling
cough and slight shooting pains. This di-
sease is always more or less dangerous. Thegreat danger is that these symptoms may,terminate in consumption, and immediateremedies can alone save this end. But Dr.Taylor's Balsam ofLiverwort is a sure re-
medy, and to shew is unparralled success,certificates of cures from 421 citizens, and
many phys.cians, will be published in afew days.

S'old in Hurdistgdon by THOMAS
READ , and inHollidaysburg by JAS.
ORB. Nov. 3, 1841

O,—NERVOUSDISEASES & WEAK-NESS. —Dr. Taylor's Balsam ofLiverwort,
made at 375 Bowery, is assuredly an ex-
cellent remedy for these diseases. My
wife has been more or less ill for ten years

jShe was extremely nervous, and at times
so weak that she could not attend to herdomestic duties. By the use of this medi-cine, her strength is wholy restored, and

ishe s as healthy as I can wish her tobe.
My address is at Dr Taylor's office.

irrOBSERVE! Buy only that which
made at the Old Office, 375 Bowery, N.
Y. and which is sold at the Drugand Che-
mical store of THOMAS hE ‘D, Hun-
ingdon. Pa.

COUGHS&COLDq
HE CAUSE OF CONSUMPTION.

Simpleas these complaints are ttsually con-
sidered, no one can deny their being the most
common cause of this fatal and distressing
disease. It is indeed a melancholy truth,
that thousands fall victims to consumptionevery year from no other cause than NE-
GLEC TED COLDS. Yet we find hun-dreds, nay thousands, who treat such com-
plaints with the greatest indifference, andlet them run on for weeks and even months
without thinking of the danger. At first
you have what you may consider a slightCOUGH or COLD; you allow lousiness,pleasureor carelessness to prevent youfrom
giving itany attention, it then settles on your
breast, y in become hoarse, have pains in the
side or chest, expectorate large quantitiesofmatter, perhaps mixed with blood, a dif-
ficultyof breathing ensues, and then you find
yourown foolish neglect has brought on thisdistressing complaint. If then you valuelife or health, be warned in time, and don't
trifle with yourCOLD, or trust to no quack
nostrum to rune you, but immediately pro-
cure a bottle or two of that famous remedy
the "Balsam of Wild Cherry," which is
wellknown to be the most speedy cure ever
known, as thousands willtestify whose lives
have been saved by it.

Be very particular when you purchase to
ask for': Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild C her
t v," as there is also a syrup of this name in
use.

Prepared, wholesale and retail, by Wil-
hams & Co., Chemists, No. 33 South Fourth
street, Philadelphia. Price 81,00 a botle.

Sold at Huntingdon, by Thomas Read,
and at Holliday.. burg by James Orr.

-2;.CR.:0:,''..::°4,FM'.',..):4.D..F3E'Ni-:
his is the season when this ffistructlve corn

plaintattacks your interesting little childrenoften robs you of those you fondly doated on,
and carries hundreds to the grave. Every
mother should, therefore, know its symp-
toms, watch them closely, and always be
prepared with a remedy to cure it, as many
are daily sacrificed by such neglect. At
first the little patient is seized with shiver-
ing, it grows restless, has flashes of heat,
the eyes become re.. and swollen, it breathes
with difficulty,and then comes that fearfulCOUGH that will surely terminate incon-
vulsions or death unless something is imme-
diately given tocheck it. In this complaint
the "Balsam of Wild Cherry," is well
known to be the most speedy cure ever dis-covered. It is indeed a precious remedy—-
mild safe and innocent, and sure to give thelittle sufferer immediate relief, and quickly
restore it tosafety and health. Every moth
who loves her children should alwa) s keepit in the house and give it to them early, bydoing so yon may often save the life of one
youfondly love. Remember this is the fa-
mous remedy of that distinguished physi-cian, Dr. Wistar, which have cured thou-
sands of Croup, Whooping Cough, Asthma,
Consumption, &c., after every other mecli-MJTHERS, BE ONYOUR GUARD.tine had failed.
Be particular when youpurchase toask for

"Dr. Wistar's Balsam ofWild Cherry," as
there is a Syrup of this name advertised that
is entirely a different medicine. Prepared
only by Williams & Co., Chemists, No, 33
South Forth street, Philadelphia.

Price SI 00 a bottle.
Sold in Huntingdon by THOMAS

REND, and in Hollidaysburg by James
Orr. Nov. 5, 1841

William S. Paulson,GrOMMitilitOn lAterchant
No. 77, SMITH'S WHARF,waLtataztca)mls o

Begs leave to offer his services to Millers,dealers in grain and other productions.
Those disposed to make conisgnmentn to,him may rely upon his prompt and faithfiiattention to their business,

He refers to
Memos. Stewart Horrel Water Street.

riittetswit Hfern er, Lev

DR. JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT
We consider it a duty tocall public atten
tention to this admirable preperation fur
Pulmonary Diseases— Especially Coughs
Colds, Consumptions. Spitting blood, Asth-1
ma, &uncialAffecticris, Hoopini; Cough,&
It is used and very highly approved by pert'
suns of the first respectability. but we fee
confident in saying that a via] of itsefficacy
will be its best reccommendatlon.

DR. JONATHAN GOING. t'REsID NT
OF THE GRANVILL4 COLLFG Ohio (late
of New York), ina letter to Dr. Jayne da-ed New York. December. 1836. says:—He was laboring undera severe cold. cough
and hoarseness. and that his difficulty obreathing was so great that he felt himselin imminent danger of immendiate suffocation, but was perfectly cured by using theExpectorant."—Mrs. Delks, ofSalem,N.J.was cured of Asthma of twenty yearsstanding, by using two bottles of this medicineMrs. Ward, also of Salem. was cured of theI same complaint by one bottle. Ayoungla-
dy,also of Salem. who was believed by herfriends to be fur gone with consumption waperfectly restored by three bottles.—Dr.Hamilton of St. James, South Carolina, wasgreatly affected bya cough, hoarseness and
sorenessof the lungs, and on using a bottle ofthis medicine found permanentrelief.

Mr. Nicholas Harris, sen., one ofthe Dea-cons ofthe First Baptist Church in this city,
has been perfectly cured by it—after havingsufferedfor stxty years with Cough, Asth-ma, and Spittingof Blood, which no remedybefore could relieve.
The Rev. C. C. P. Crosby, writes asfollows:

New York, June 15,1838.
To Dr. Jane:—Dear Sir,—l have made

use of your Expectorant, personallyand inmy family for the last six years, withgreat
benefit. Indeed I may consider my lifepro-longed by the use of this valuable medicine,under the blessing ofGod, forseveral years.
I may say almost as much in the case of mywife, and also of the Rev. Mr. 'Fonsoit, of
he Island of Jamaica. Forall cases of cough,nflamation of the chest, lungs,and throat, I
o most unhesitatingly recommend this as the
est medicine I have ever tried. My earnestwish is, that others afflicted as I have been,
may experience thesame relief, which I am
persuaded they will by using your Expecto- 11anrt.

C. C. P. CROSBY.
Thefollowing Certificate is from a practi-sing PHYSICIAN and a much respected

Clergyman of the Methodist society—da-
ted Modest Town'Va. Augnst 27, 1838.
Dr. lAYele, Dear Sir:-1 have been using

yourExpectorant extensively in my practice
for the last three months, and for all attacks
of Colds, Coughs, inflamationof the Lungs,
Consumption. Asthma, Pains and weakness
of theBreast, it is decidedly the best medi-cine Ihave ever tried.

Very respectfully ours
R. W. WWILLIAMS.Dr. Jayne's Office is No. 20 South Third

street, Philadelphia, whereall orders willbe promptly attended to.
Soldalso by JACOB MILLER, agent

H,,ntingtratt, Pa .—Pri,e .

LIT: IDA-

"11111184.16,W
TUE peculiarities to this

Compound. are owing to its extt"•
ordinary effects upon the animal fibre u.
nerves, ligaments and muscles, its virtuesbeing carried by them to the seat. of
ease or of pain and weakness.

However good any internal remedy mas
be, this, as an external application, wc.
prove a powerful auxiliary in iento,iii,the disease and la; ilituting the cure, incases of Ideal intiamation, schinfulnus atfections, king's evil, gout, itaimmatoryand chronic rheumatism, mini, u, all ca-c•where a seated pain or weakness exitA gentleman traveling in the south ofEurope and Palestine, in 1830, heard somuch said in the latter place, in praise olJew David's or Debrew Plaster, and ofthe (as he considered) miraculous caiireshadprformed that he was induced to tr, itit on his own person, for a lung and live,affection, the reiroval of which nailthe chief object of his journey, lint whir'had resisted the gemat intlorM r iiibalmy and delicious climate
found his health improvi ng, alt, . feeweeks his cough left him the Hessof his skin disappenred, his pain was re-
moved, and his health became permanent-ly reinstated. Since that time he hasbeen recommending it to his friends andacquaintances, lOr all fixed pains whatev-er; such as rheumatism, gout, head ache,nervous teeth ache, pain in the side, backand limbs, schrofulous humors, knots,wens, white swelling, hard tumors, stiffjoints, ague cakes, ague in the breast,weakness and pain in the stomach, weaklimbs, lameness, affections of the spine
!lemale weaknesses, c. No female sidt-,sect to pain or weakness in back or side,should be without it.

For sale at the Drug store of ThomasRead, Huntingdon, Pa.
Jan. 27, 1841.

MOFFAT'S LIFE MEDICINES
THE PHOENIX BITTERS are so call-ed, because they possesss the power of re-storing the expiring embers of health, to aglowing vigor throughout the constitui n.as the Pheenix is said to be restored to lifefrom the ashes of its own dissoluti n. ThePhoenix Bitters are entirely vegetable, com-posed of roots tound only in certain parts ofthe westeen countrv, which will infallibly.cure FEVERS AND ACUES ofall kinds;will never fail to eradicate entirely all theeffects of Mercury, infinitely sooner than the'

most powerful preparations of Sarsaparilla,and will immediately cure the determinationof BLOOD TO THE HEAD ; never fail inthe sickness incident to young temales; andwill be found a certain remedy in all casesof nervous debility and weakness of the most
impaired constitutions. As a remedy forChronic and Inflamatory Rheumatism, the!efficacy of the Phoenix Bitters will he de
iminstrated by the use ofa single bottle,

The proprietor rejoices in the opportunityafforded by the universal diffusion of the
press, for placing his VEGETABLE LIFE
MEDICINES within the knowledge and,
r •ach of every individual in the community.Unlike the host of pernicious quackeries,:
which boast of vegitable ingredients, theLite Pills are purely and SOLELY VAGETA-'
sea, and contain neitherMercury Antimony,Arsenic, no any other mineral,m any foam
whatever.

The followingare among the distressingvarietes of human diseases, to which the
vegetable Life Pills are well known to be
intallible:

DYSPEPSIA, by thoroughly cleansingthe first and secod stomachs, and creatino a
flow 01 pure and healthy bile, instead a thestale and acrid kind,-11.,tu1, ncy, Palpit.t-don of theHeart, Loss of Appetite, Heart-burn and Headache, Restlessness 111-temp-
or,Anxiety, Languor and Melancholy, which
are the general symptems of Dysp• psia. will
vanish, as a natnral consequence of its cure.
Costiveness, by cleansing the whale length
of the intesimes with a solvent process, and
without violence. Diarrh•ot and Cholera,
by removing t harp acrid fluids by which

cure Rh,li ne 11,:iufetmhee cines have beer? known tos de i
matism permanently in three weeks, and
Gout in half that time. Dropsies of all
kinds, by freeingand streol;thvnipg the kid.
neys and bladder. A certai remedy tor,
the worst cases of Gravel. ALif) Worms,
by dislodging from the turnings. th'• b"w-
els theslimy matters to which thes core.-
tures adhere ; As hma and Consumption, .by
relieving the vessels oft e lungs tram • la.

. mucus; Scummy, Uulcers, and InvettSores, he perfect purity of these Lit
P lls give to the blood, and ati the hum' .s;Scorbutic Eruptionsand Bad Clomplexions,
by their alterative effect up ai the fluidsthat feed the skin. The use ••I these Pills,for a very short time, will effect an entire!l cure of Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, and a'
striking improvement in the clearness of
the Stun. Common Colds and Influenza,'
will always be cured by one dose, or byI two, even inthe worst caseses• Piles.—as!t a remedy for this most distressing and .7.b-

-• stinate malady, the Vegetable Life Pills de-
, serve a distinct and emphatic recommenda-tion. It is well known to hundreds in this
city, that the originator of t ese invaluablePills was himself afflicted with this com-
plaint for up wards of thirty-fiveyears,and

[ that he tried in vain very remedy pre-
! scribed within the compass of the M iteria.Medica. He however, at length, tried the

, medicine which lie now offers to the public
and he was cured in a yen. short time,

• All that Mr. Moffat requires of his pa-tients is to be particular intaking the Life,Medicines strictly ~ccording to the directisi.• ADVICETO f EMALES.-Females who'value good health should ever be withoutthe Lite Medicines, as they purity theblood, remove onstrii Lions, and give theskin a heatiful, clear, health, , and bloom-ing appearance
, PARENTS sND OTHERS —Per-sons of a plethoric habit, who are su ject t.tits, headache, giddiness, dimness of sight.

or drowsiness, from too greata flow of Wiledto the head, a ouid take it fr. qiientiv.Children, and persons of all ages, m ,ythem at any Lme, as they do not cmitainmercury, or any ingredien' that reqt.iresconfinement or restriction of diet,
Sold at the Store of,!A COB MILLERHunrwdon, Pa.11:141.
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ZalittOMlT MEZZO.
0::rla order that this valuable medicintadd not be counterfeited, we hoveplate representing a Persian scene, that istrek on each bill, one of which accompa-'ilex each box. We deem it unnecessary

to publish a long list of Certificates, asit it will neither add to nor diminish thevirtues if this admirable compound...4:oSuperior tothe Hygean, Brandreth's, Er.'ans', Tomato, the Matchless (priced) Sanaftive, or any other Pills or Compound beforethe I,ublic, as certified to by physicians andethers. Let none condemn them until theythaw tried them, and then we are certainthey will not.Itis now a settled point with all those whoh ye used the Vegetable Persian Pills, thatthey are pre-eminently the best and mosteffii,cinus Family Medicine that has yetbeen used in America. If every familyal,' become acquainted with their soyee-
er, ~,,wer over disease, they would keep..n0 be pre pared with a sure remedy

;., •pply on the first appearance of disease,.and then how much distress would be avoid-
, (I,.nd money saved, as well as the lives ofthousniuls wbo are hurried out of time byneglecting disease in its first stages, or bynot being in possession of a remedy whichthey can place dependence upon. All whowish to guard against sickness, should usethe Persian Pills freely, when needed ; noinjury can ensue, if used from youth to old
ige when taken according to the directions.TheResurrection, or Persian Pills.-Thesepillsraise from the gi eat9st weakness, dis-tress and suffering, to a state of strength,health and happiness. The name of thesepillsoriginated from the circumstance of the
medicine bring found only in the cemetriesof Persia. This vegetable productionbeingf a peculiarkind. led toexperiments as toits medical qualities and virtues. In half a
century it became an established medicincefor the diseases of that country. The ex-
tract of this singular production was intro-duced into some parts ofEurope in the year
1783, and used by many celebrated physi-cians in curing certain diseases, where all
~ther medicines had been used in vain.—ly in the year 1792, the extract was corn
bin. d with a certain vegetable medicine im-ported from Dura Baca, in the East Indi es,and formed into pills. The admirable ef-
fect of this compound upon the human sys-tem, led physicians and families into its gen-
eral use. Their long established character,
their universal and healinFvirtues, the de-
tergent and cleansing qualities of their spe-cifical action upon the gtlandular part of the
system, are such as will sustain their repu-tation and general use in theAmerican Ite,
public.

CERTIFY ATE.—I certify that I have.by way of experiment, used the Hygean, and
most of the various kinds of Pills, in my'practice, which have home the highest re-
pute in thepublicestimation, that have been
offered for sale in this vicinity for the lastfive years, including those called the Res-urrection or Persian Pills ; and the publicmay rest assured that noneamong the whole
catalogue has answered a better purpose, asan easy and an effectual remedy, than theResurrection or Persian Pills, in most cases
of disease.

CHAS. BACKUS, M. kkRochester, N. V. Sept. 21, 1837.
For sale at the Drug Store of THOMAS

READ, Huntingdon.
AGENTS, for the sale of the above Pills.CFMIIIII. & PORTFR, Alexandria, Hunt. CO,

IADIS Oaa, Hollidaysburg, Hunt. Co.G W. RReI.IMAN, NVaynesburg, Mifflin Co.WM. H. 'TAYLOR, Harrisburg, Pa.May 12, 1841.

CE TIFICATi OF AGE NCI!'
FOR THE SALE OF

Branixrettili Wrffetaillte
Vntbertiat Vito,

Are held by the following agents, in theit
respectiv w counties.

Huntingdon County.
Wm. Stewart, Huntingdon.
John Swoope, MeConnellsben•
Blair & Madden, shirleyaburg.Hartman, Smith Love, ManorRill.
S. Miles Green & Co. Barree Forge,A. & N. Crewel!, Petersburg.
Loey & Oyer, Saalsburg.Lowry & Garber, Hollidaysburg.
D. H. Moore, Frankstown.
A. Patterson, if

nrnas Owen & Son, Birmingham.
Mifflin County.

A. Sferrell, Lewistown.
1V in, Hardy, If aynesburg.

o. il. McVey, Newton Hamilton.
Campine the date of tire certificates of

:igencv. if inilre than twelve months, do
nut purchase—there js doitl4.

Sept. 9, 1840.

Dr. BartholomeWit
Pink Expectorant Syrup.- -
The cases of consumption are so nurner-•

aus in all thenorthern latitudes, that some
remedy as a preventive should be kept byevery family constantly on hand, to admit -

ster on the first appearance of so direful a.
iiscase. This Expectorant Syrup will its
very case prevent the complaint. It is
quite impossible for any person ever tohave
consumption whowill use this remedy on thefirstapproach of cough and pain in the side.and iti many instances it has cured whenphysicians had given up the case as incura-ble.

F.a. sale at the Drug Store of THOMAS
READ, Huntingdon, Pa.

May 12, 1841.
Spanish Rides, Tanner's eEI

and Leather.
iKIRKPATRICK & SON, at No. 21' South Third Street, (between Mat,ket and ChesnutStreets) Philadelphia,have,for sale a large and excellent assortment ofHIDES, PATNAKIPS, TANNER'S OIL,&c, at the lowest market Prices, either for-cash, in exchange for leather, or upon creel,it. Consignments for leather received jprsa e, or purchased at the highest meffrprice.

April 1811,=.1y. or ctolrge.April 1841.-+ly.


